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A quick search of news articles following any of the
recent natural catastrophes in the rnited ptates will confirm
that looting is a common post-catastrophe phenomenonK As a
resultI one can almost be certain that the recent tornados and
floods in the poutheastern rnited ptates will result in claims
for damages from lootingK
ff this occursI fnsurers will be faced with questions
regarding whether specific acts of lootingLvandalism arose out
ofI or originated fromI the flood andLor tornado damageK qo
answer these questionsI fnsurers will likely have to consider
whether the acts of lootingLvandalism are independent
intervening causesI separated in time and space from the flood
and tornado damageI thereby creating a separate occurrence
under the molicyK oecent decisions involving claims for
looting following eurricanes hatrina and oita may provide
guidance on how courts might rule on these issuesK
fn iundy bnterprisesI iiC vK tausau rnderwriters
fnsurance CoKI OMM9 ti RONT4NO EbKaK iaKFI the insured filed
suit against tausau in OMMS for improperly denying coverage
under its policy for water damageK
pubsequentlyI on
aecember O9I OMM9I the insured filed its first supplemental and
amended complaint for damagesK fn the amended complaintI
the insured allegedI inter aliaI that its properties were looted
and suffered wind damageK
tausau filed three separate motions for summary
judgmentK lne motion sought partial summary judgment
seeking dismissal of plaintiffs’ looting claim on the grounds
that the claim was prescribedK ppecificallyI tausau argued
that plaintiffs’ looting claims were prescribed because they
were not brought within two years of the date of the loss as
required by the policyK
fn responseI the plaintiffs asserted that their looting
claims should relate back to the filing of the action because the
looting claims arose out of eurricane hatrinaI which caused
the flooding and wind damageI and because tausau had
notice of such claimsK
fn considering this issueI the court noted that the original
petition did not include such a claimK qhe court then analyzed
cederal oule of Civil mrocedure NREcF and noted that it is a
procedural provision allowing a party to amend an operative
pleading despite an applicable statute of limitations if the
parties to the litigation have been sufficiently put on notice of
facts and claims which may give rise to future related claimsK

fn this regardI the court noted that the oule provides that an
amendment of a pleading relates back to the date of the
original pleading when “the claim or defense asserted in the
amended pleading arose out of the conductI transactionI or
occurrence set forth or attempted to be set forth in the original
pleadingK” qo the contraryI relation back is not allowed when
the plaintiff tries to add an entirely different conductI
transactionI or occurrenceK qhusI the question for the court
was whether the claims for looting arose out of the same
conductI transactionI or occurrence set forth in the original
pleading for water damageK
oelying on Adams vK iexington fnsK CoKI OMM9 ti
PSO44S EbKaK iaKFI the court concluded that the plaintiffs’
claims did not relate back to the filing of the original petitionK
ft reasoned that in the original petitionI plaintiffs alleged that
they suffered wind and flood damage that resulted from
eurricane hatrinaK fn their Amended ComplaintI plaintiffs
added a claim for lootingK “eurricane hatrina was a
meteorological eventK iooting was caused by human
actionK ThereforeI the two claims do not arise out of the
same conductI transactionI or occurrenceK” xemphasis
addedz
te recognize that an insured might try to distinguish this
decision on the basis that the court addressed a procedural rule
rather than the actual policy wording or rules of contract
interpretationK fn this regardI an insurer facing such a claim
should be aware that other factors exist that might impact a
court’s evaluation of this issueK fn particularI a policy
wording’s occurrence definitionI the particular jurisdiction’s
rules on proximate causeI and whether the policy contains
anti-concurrent causation language will all likely have an
impact on a court’s analysisK keverthelessI we expect a court
addressing this issue wouldI at the very leastI find the iundy
bnterprises decision persuasiveK
fnsurers should keep the iundy bnterprises decision in
mind as they evaluate their exposures for claims arising out of
the recent tornados and jississippi oiver flood lossesK
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